
'O'MEN ANI) CONSERVATFION -

and bring the %voncn in thc sînailer centres into toucli witli it.
After ail, it is in the smnaller places, even more than iii the Cities,
that thiere is need for the kznowvledgce wbich this Commission rcquires,
and tic National Council could' be of nmaterial -tssistance in dis-
seininiatilig it therc.

Not long ago I was in a sniall village in Ontario,
Conditions inZt
Smaller Towns one of thc mnost beautiful in the Province. I wvas

being driven around by one of the ladies who shewed
me the various places of interest there. Shie said to me :"We
hiave one of the mnost beautiful tov.ns, in Ontario, (as indeed thev
have); WC have a verv beautiftil school property righit on Uic lake.
Unfortunatcly, a large, cold-storagc building in connection with the
fruit industry hias heen buiît, and a railway switch lias been run
down past lboth entrances of our ;clool, spoiling thc property. and
makzing it dangerous for the children to enter or leave tic building1(."
She also shcwed inc a vcry beautiful church property, but unfortun-
ately, as she said, the surrounding property was sold witliout con-
ditions, and so a large factory district is growing up iii the residential
district behind the chiurch, spoiling this old and valuiable property,
one of the ecclesiastical licirloonms of Canada. As shc spoke, WC
had to drive carefully, because wurkmnen were felling somne imost
beautiful niaple trees. bordering the road. I asked xvliy that %vas
being donc, and she said she did not know and nleither did anvone
cIsc. Would it ho possible for this Commission to have Icaflets,
distributcd telling people what thcy cani do in simiilar cases, or
advising along wlîat line they should worlgk to secure legislation ?
It scns to mne tliat the lav. is likec a sprinkler, whichl I hecard des%-
cribed reccntly in a report of thec tire conditions iii a certain Citv.
One mian described a fire, nt wliich there was a damage of 0î6.oo
by fire. and of Si 6,ooo by watcr. because tic firen'.en d'id not know
whec to turni off Uic sprinkler. 'rlie law sconisrathier like a tsprinler.
Manv people dD not know where to turn it on in the first place, nor
aftcrwards whcrc to turn it off. So that, if tliis Commission could iii-
forni people gencrally, as to whiat laws thiere arc, if ans-. by whicli a
village or sinall growitz town iiighit be p)rcvcaitcd froni thus sclling iu,
birtlî-right for thc gond of one gencration oilv, it would bo doing
a great service to Uic wvoicn of tlîc country. If siaill and clicap
Icaflets. hcaring on suci questions as town-plaiiing., could be
distributcd broadcast tliroujghout thecse rural and snîaillcr urban
centres, thcy would bc exccdingly iiseful.

This sceus to mec to bo nlother mens h)v whichi the Counlcil
illight bo able to co-operate iii the work tlie Coniiiission is doing.


